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Important Notice: Kidde Fire
Extinguisher Recall

Meet our Employee

In November 2017, Kidde announced a recall to replace certain Kidde fire
extinguishers due to becoming clogged or requiring excessive force to activate, posing
a risk of failure to discharge. The product recall involves two styles of Kidde disposable
fire extinguishers: plastic handle fire extinguishers and plastic push-button fire
extinguishers. This has affected about 38 million units in the United States.
If you haven’t already, please contact Kidde today to request a free replacement fire
extinguisher:

Dan Smith
Inspections Manager

Dan is married to his lovely
wife Amy, they are the
proud parents of 7 boys
and 1 precious princess to
keep those boys in
line. They mostly enjoy
family activities like fishing,
but pretty much anything
outdoors from geo caching
to tossing horse
shoes. Dan has been in the
fire protection industry for
20+ years and enjoys
helping people from
customers to co-workers,
and feels that the greatest
thing about what we do
everyday can potentially
save a life.

Kidde toll-free at 855-271-0773 from 8:30 a.m. to 5 p.m. ET Monday through Friday, 9
a.m. to 3 p.m. ET Saturday and Sunday, or online at www.kidde.com and click on
“Product Safety Recall” for more information on all affected units.

Certain affected fire extinguishers also have a straight plastic handle.

Chelsea Harrington
Tags and Sales Admin

Chelsea has been
married to her husband
Justin for 12 years.
They are the proud
parents of 2 boys:
Jaxson (11) and Waylon
(9). In her spare time
she enjoys watching
her sons sports
activities, being crafty,
remodeling her farm
house fixer upper and
making/selling salsa.
Chelsea has been with
Action Fire for 5 years

Action Fire has recently made some changes in office personnel and wanted to keep our
customers informed. Below is a chart of whom to reach out to for AWESOME SERVICE!
Customer Service Manager:
Ashley Roberts
aroberts@actionfirepros.com

Accounting

Fire Alarm

24 Hour Service: 1-800-550-2287
P.O. Box 797
Waxahachie, TX 75168

Sales

Fire Sprinkler

Inspections

Megan Roman
Invoicing

Michelle Jammer
Scheduling

Kathy Woodard
Sales Coordinator

Beth Peck
Scheduling

Alyssa Threatt
Scheduling

mroman@actionfirepros.com

alarmservice@actionfirepros.com

kwoodard@actionfirepros.com

bpeck@actionfirepros.com

inspections@actionfirepros.com

Wendy English
Collections/Compliance

Blake Garvelli
Monitoring Coordinator

Chris Wood
Sprinkler Estimator

Katie Pumphrey
Service Admin

wenglish@actionfirepros.com

bgarvelli@actionfirepros.com

cwood@actionfirepros.com

kpumphrey@actionfirepros.com

Casie Lloyd
Inspection Reports /
Backflow Prevention
clloyd@actionfirepros.com

Lindsey Crumpton
Accounts
Receivable/Payable

Chelsea Harrington
Alarm Tags
charrington@actionfirepros.com

Ron Moore

Mark Gomez

Alarm Estimator

Sprinkler Tags

rmoore@actionfirepros.com

mgomez@actionfirepros.com

lcrumpton@actionfirepros.com

Yulanda Hamissi
Fire Extinguisher / Sales
yhamissi@actionfirepros.com

Katie Farr
Manager

Scott Hoppie
Manager

Brett Smith
Manager

Joe Roy
Manager

Dan Smith
Manager

kfarr@actionfirepros.com

shoppie@actionfirepros.com

bsmith@actionfirepros.com

jroy@actionfirepros.com

dsmith@actionfirepros.com

Employee Allen at a Rangers
Game with customer – Tetra Pak

Ashley attends the
Dallas Build Expo

Action Fire made a visit to a customer
and noticed our pen!

Trevor & Greg
working on pipe fab.

Steven prepping to
move pipe

Nolan & Trevor
working on pipe fab.

Dwayne making repairs in a
Backflow vault

